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DANGER: Keep Out of Reach of Children Harmful if Swallowed. 00 Not Inhale. 
FIRST AID: If Swallowed: Give a tablespoonful of 
salt in a glass of warm \~ater and repeat until vomit 
fluid is clear. Have victim lie down and keep quiet 
Call a physician immediately! If on Skin: In case 
of contact, remove contaminated clothing and immedi
ately wash with ~oap and water. If in Eyes: Wash 
with flowing water at least 15 minutes. 

ANTIDOTE: Administer atropine sulfate in large 
therapeutic doses. Repeat as necessary to the point 
of tolerance. Liberal doses of glucose appear to 
enhance the antidotal properties of atropine. 

TO PHYSTCIAN: Compound inhibits cholinesterase re
sulting in stimulation of thecantral nervous system, 
the parasympathetic nervous system and the somatic 
motor nerves. Dv n0t give morphine. Watch for pul
monary edema, which may develop in serious cases of 
poisolling even aiter 12 hours. At first sign of 
pulmonary edena, the patient should be placed in an 
oxygf'n tent and treated symptomatically. 

HAR~ING: • ;:lisonous if s\~allO\~ed, inhaled, or absorb 
cd thrcugll skin! Rapidly absorbed through the skin. 
Do not get in eyes or on skin. \,- Ir natural rubber 
gloves, protective clothing and goggles. In casc 
of cOI.lact, \~ash irc.mediately with soap and water. 
W~ar a mask or ~espirat,'r of a type I,assed by the 
('.5. D('par~ment of Agricullu~e for Di-Syston(R) pro
tection. Keep all unprotected persons out of o,,~r
aring arIas or vicinity where there nay be danger of 
drift. Vacated arL~S should nol be re-entered unlil 
Jriftirg ;nsecticides and volatile residues have 
dissipa~ed. Do not re-use empty container. Destroy 
by burying witl: waste or burning. Stay our of smoke 
Do not sture near feed and food products. Wasil hands 
arllL'> and face thoroughly with soa;> dnd water he lore 
eating or smoking. \\ash all contaminatcd cI (,thing 
witll Roap and hot water bef0re re-usc. Do nut 
breathe dust~ 

CAL-TIOt;: Highly toxic to fisi: and wildlife. Do not 
contaminate an:.' body of water n()r apply to anv area 
no: specified on this label. 

CAUTION: This product is to~ ic to hcl's and should 
not be applied when bees are activ£'ly visiting thl' 
area. 
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U. S. D. A. Reg. No. 1526- 411 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
O,O-diethyl S-2-(ethylthio)ethyl 

Phosphorodithioate*----------------- 6.50% 
Pentachloronitrobenzene------- ------- 6.50% 

INERT INGREDIENTS:---------------------- 87.00% 
100.00% 

*U.S.Patent No. 2,759,010; Canadian Patent 
No. 518,967 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE .'-

DIRECTIONS: This product is a mixture of systemic 
insecticide and a fungicide for usc as a seed and 
soil treatment on cotton at plantin~ time. The sys
temic insecticide wiit prevent attack upon the seed
ling by such insects as thrips, aphids and mites. 
The fungicide will aid in suppressing Seed Rot, 
Damp-Qff and Sor€shin. . -
APPLICATION: Apply at the rate of 15 pounds per 
acre (18 oz. per 1,000 linear feet) for 36 inch ro\~ 

spacings. Distribute the granules evenly in the 
furrow at planting time. For further specific in
formation consult your local agricultural extension 
service_ Allow a minimum of 21 days bet\~een appli
cations. Do not apply within 28 days of harvest. 
Do not apply more than twic~ per season. Read 
"Important" statement for additional information 
before use on this crop. 

CArTION: Soil temperature, moistl;re and tillh 
should be favorable for g00J germination and emer
gence. l'nder adv(·rse plantinh conditi"ns, plant 
stand nay be affected. 

UIPORTA:-;T: Hhen used on cottOIl at th~ maximUM 
recommended rates, under adverse conditions such as 
extremely cool and \~et, or u:lreMely dry \~eathl'r. 
Di-Syston(R)may callst· som,' dplay ill et:1l'r,;<'llcl:. I 
stunting of seedlings, or reduction vf stand. S'lcll I 
damage may be more prnnounCl'd in 1 i ght, sandy s<>i 1 s, 
Plant in jur\' may alsu Llccur l'l" r::ay he c'nildllCl'J Wl:.'l' 

certain pre-(·P.1l,rgl'nt lu·rbicidt,S .Ire l!!--\.'d i!1 C .. 'II
juncti,)Il with Di-S\,st,HI(R)_ 
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